
Peace students hold teach-in 
Bill Urlevich 
J!"im 

On the  eve of Wed.,  Feb. 27, 
Prcsident  Bush  ordered  coali- 

tion  forces  to stop attackson  the 
retreating  Iraqi  forces. "Kuwait 
is liberated, Iraq's army is de- 
feated,"  Bush  said. 

"I'm certainly  happy as 
anyone  that  the  war is over, I 
think it's time  to  rejoice  that  we 
arcn't  destroying  one  another 
... and  that  the Kuwaiti's are 
free," Highline Community 
College's  Political  Science in- 
stmctor  Davidson  Dodd  said. 

On Tuesday  Feb. 26, HCC 
Studcnb for Peace in the Middle 
East, held  a  teach-in  entitled I s  
I t  A Just War? 

Ann Ward,  who is HCC 
student  co-director of the  on- 
campus of the organization, 
says, *'We are an  organization 
of students and faculty  con- 
cerned in making  public some 
not  commonly known facts of 
situations  leading up to and 
during this war." Ward added 
the  group  wanted  to  supply  a 
foundation  forpeople  who  want 
to know more than what the 
media i s  telling about  the 
generation's  important  issues, 
she says. 

Three diverse speakers 
spoke  out  on the Persian Gulf 
War at  the  teach-in. The first 
speaker  was  Sister Kathleen 
Mutt. SisterPruitt has adepee 
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oin Interior 
lesign on a 
irand  Tour 
The  Interior  Design Dcpart- 
:nt invitcs persons  to  tour 
Indon,  Paris,  Bern,  Lucerne, 
unich, Salzburg, Vcnice, 
mnce, Rome, Pompcii,  and 
hens. ThcGrandTour,  which 
hdes a Greek cruise,  leaves 
ly 17. For morc information 
ntact  Donna Pratt, Ext. 499. 

lyte into 

human rights activist  vice war is defense. Highline student. Howie gave 
president of Pax Christi, the The second  speaker  was a Viemamn  Vets look at the 
international  peace task f o m  Ahmed Amr, a  Seattle  resident Persian Gulf War. "lt really 
of the  Catholic  Church. "I and  member of the Arab  Amen- disturbs me when I hear people 
think it's only fair for me  to can Anti-Discrimination Corn- say 1 support the war, I support 
say to you that I don't  believe mittee. Amr also at one time the troops. people don't  know 
there is ajust war, and that's servedintheE~ananny. He what they'resupporting,"says 
the premise  from  which I will gave the war in the Middle East Howie. 'Tying yellow ribbons 
come,  and I think that comes an Arab American View. He aroundtrees,and wearingthem 
after a gmt  deal of reflection said,'This is moR a  fixe pmc- is great, but that's easy; when 
and  exploration of the Just tice for the U.S. M y ;  it's a the guys come home these 
War Theory," Pruitt said. slaughterof  innocent conscripts people are nowhere to be 

tains eight  guidelines  includ- dictator." The third anb Approximately 45 students 
ing a legitimate  goal in war is final speaker  was Lester Howie, and faculty  attended the teach- 

The Just WarTheory con-  who  have  been led astray by a found.', 

Roofs oresent a leakv situation w I 
workingonthepresentnqairsis repairs is  approximately 
Waldron  Pomeroy  Smith Fmte $552,000,  about $4OO,ooO of 

. & Akira Architects. The con- which will be spent on the ac- 
tractor is Roofing Systems In- tualmfingpm&t. From 1985 
iorporated,  and the =roofing to 1990 approximately 

"We are looking fonnrard to providing 
faculty and students with roofs that 
don't leak." -Robin Fritchman 

consultant is Wetherholt and $589,000 was  spent on roof- 
Associates. ing.  Thefundingforthispmjezl 

"We have started a very  ag- comes  from Capitol Pmjects 
gressive  roofing  project; it isnot and the State  Board of Com- 
short-tem,"Fritchmansaid. "It munity College Education 
is making  up  for  a lot of little to  (SBCCE). 

Projects and Facilities Plan- 
Sally Knapp ning,  said the =pairs are be- 
smfwmc ing done on the  most  deterio- 

rated m f s  first. But condi- 
The roofs  at Highline Com-  tions  often  change  since  some 

munity  College  have  gone into roofs deteriorate faster than 
=pair. Robin  Fritchman,  di- others, he added. 
rector in charge of Capitol The architectural firm 

110 attention. w e  are looking 
forwardtoprovidingfacultyand 
students with roofs  that  don't 
leak." 

Fritchman  was in charge of 
the five-year-long reroofing 
project hrn 1985 to 1990 and is 
starting anew  five-yearplanthis 
year.  Fritchman  doesn't  expect 
the m f s  to be in "good shape" 
until between 1991 to 1997. 

The 1991 to 1993 budget for 

The only  majorproblem ha 
been  deferred  maintenance 
because  money hasn't b e e r  
available for roof repair  on i 
scheduled  basis,  Fritchmar 
said. 

"We are very  happy witl 
the design and detail concern 
ing supelvision  and  craftsman 
ship with the reroofing,' 
Fritchman said. 
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:omputer 
vorkshops 

'Take a Byte out of a  Com- 
iter Career,"  a  free  workshop 
mut  the  three  computer  de- 
rees offered  at Highline Com- 
unity College will be held Feb. 
3, from 7-9 p.m., in the Gold 
,mm, Bldg. 4. 

fleeting held 
or "returning" 
Nomen 

Highline Community  Col- 
:ge  Counselor Ellen Finn will 
:ad  a  group of "returning" 
romen  students in a  support 
roup that will meet  Mondays, 
kb. 4-March 18, from  noon- 1 
1.m. in Bldg.  22,  room 204. 

learn to 
speak with 
:onfidence 

"No More Sweaty  Palms: 
ipeaking With Confidence** is 
he topic of a Women's  Pro- 
:ram discussion  by Highline 
Jommunity College Speech 
nstructor Vicki Ropp.  Tech- 
liques  for  communicating  ef- 
ectively and with self-confi- 
Ience will be taught. The 
:vening  program will be held at 
he Federal Way Center  Feb. 22, 
Trom 6-7:30 p.m. 

Creative Writing 
Scholarship 
The Music and Art Foundation 
of Seattle is  providing  a  three- 
quarter  tuition  scholarship in 
creative writing at Highline 
Community  College for the 
1991-92 school  year. This 
scholarship i s  limited to 
American  citizens 21 or 
younger. For more information 
contact Lonny  Kaneko,Ext. 438 
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Suggestions sought for unused building 
Bochaberi Moikobu 
swYYml 

Thc Automotivc  Tcchnol- 
ogy Program at Highline  Com- 
munity  Collcgc  closcd  itsdoors 
last fall. But thc building and 
thchcavycquipmcnt still rcmain 
unuscd, as the dcan of instruc- 
tion waits for suggcstions on 
how k s t  to usc  thc  spacc,  said 
R o k n  Elcy, associw dcan of 
instructions for Occupationd 
Programs. 

Thc program  closcd in Lhc 
tin! placc, Elcy cxplaincd, bc- 
s;lu.sc, "Esscntially  cnrollmcnt 
w;ls vcry low. Scvcn  studcnts 
sipcd up. This  has  bccn a trcnd 
ovcr. a pcriod of four ycars. 
From 22 studcnts, to a low of 
scvcn. Hcrc a dccision  was 
madc." Thc instmctor  rcsigned 
dtcr hc  got a job in commercial 
fishing. For thc  scvcn studcnts 
who  had  signcd  up, rhc school 
assisted  them  to cnter auto 
mcchanic  programs in other 
collcgcs,  such as Renton Vo- 
cational Technical Institute, 
Grccn Rivcr and  South  Seattle 
Community colleges, which 
still offcr the program. 

A: this point  there are no 
plans  on  how  the  space  should 

tobcr, the dean of instruction 
sent  out a mcmo to the HCC 
Administrative  Cabinet and the 

bc uad, Elcy Said, but  last OC- 

HCC Faculty  Council,  asking 
for  suggestions on how bcst to 
USC h c  sp3cc. 

Although  "throughout  the 
U.S. there is a decrcascd cnroll- 
mcnt in ttadc  training  programs, , 
1 think wc  h3ve  some  cxccllcnt ' 
rccord for occupational  cduca- 
tion," Elcy said. Thc Associatc 
in Applicd Scicncc  dcgrcc, 
broadly  rccognizcd in thc 
Unitcd Statcs, "is a dcgrcc of 
choicc of most U.S. community 
collcgcs,  and Highline's Occu- 
pational Program is; highly 
held." 

But Jcrry Gcffrc, an cm- 
ploycc  at Highline and  onc of 
thc pcople  takingcarc of  HCC's 
lawn, sces the  closurc of thc 
Automotive  Technology Pro- 
gram differently. 'Thcy arc 
trying to  get rid of thc  vocational 
schools. They want  book leam- 
ing," Geffre says.  Obviously 
disturbed,  he  looks  at  Bldg. 26 
and  shakes his head. 'They 
spent a lot of money to fix it aJl 
up, and the  state  gave  money  to 
buy al l  this hydraulic equip- 
ment,  but look at this now;  they 
closcd it all up.  What a big 
loss." He has a suggestion on 
what  should be done with the 
cquipment. "Take them  to 
surplus," he said. 

Geffre is especially  con- 
cerned about  the  role  the  tech- 
nical skills had  played  helping 
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Swimming Yvonne  Walker pool needs student swimmers 
SmuYLm 

mcn’s  showcr  rooms;  repaircd a.m. to4 p.m. HCC faculty  and said  thcy  came  to HCC bc- Thcy said thcy would  comc 
the dome  lights;  repaired all staffmay use thcpool any  timc cause of the HCC Swim  Club  during the wcck and  on  wcck- 

Thc Himine Community fans; rcplaccdbrokcn  windows; thc pool is opcn,  plus a spccial and  have high school  friends  cnds if thc pool  could bc opcncd 
Collcgc  swimming  pool  needs  repaired air vents. swim  time  on  Wednesday, 4 who will bccomingtoHCCfor to thc public for such  cvcnts 
repairs. “Thc pool  repairs (are) ”The swimming pooi is a p.m.  to 6 p.m.  whcn  they  can the  same  reason.  and  classcs as family  swim 
cstimatcdat$2,314,000,”Dcan beautiful,  clean facility which bring their spouses. Lifeguards  Tony  Lyorr,  nights,  rcntals,  watcr  safcty 
o f  Administration  Laura is open  to all students  just as The HCC swimming  pool StCVc Cas, Russell Booth, and  classes  and  public  swim lcs- 
Saunders  said. the library is  own for free  use,” is located  directly  wcst of Bldg. Sicbcrt  said  they  would  love  to  sons. Thcy said  they will chain 

Rcpairs done  to the HCC Broomcll said.  “The  pool is 22. There an= always  two or teach classes to the public in thcmalvcsto the pooldoom to 
p o l  includc: the  intCtiOt always 84 degrees  Or  better.” man: certified lifeguards  on crcicr to  makc  moncy to sup-  keep it f’rn closing 
building  walls  were  paintcd last Students C a n  use  the  pool duty  at  the  pool.  Cifcguards Ira port thc  pool.  Boothsaid,”Thc 
summer; ncw lights in the Monday through  Thursday, 9 Sicben and Chcr~l Nordness pool is my sccond  homc.” 

HCC tied a yellow ribbon for the troops 
Deena Anderson 
PDinion &-Editor 

A yellow  ribbon  ceremony 
was held by  The Highline 
Community  College  Events 
Board  on  the HCC campus in 
support of thc US troops in the 
Pcrsian Gulf. 

Speakers for last week’s 
event  includcd: Des Moincs 
Mayor Frank Jovanovich, 
Federal Way City Councilman 
and former HCC Board of 
Trustee Member Robert  Stead, 
HCC President Ed Command 
and  students Ann Ward and 
Samantha  Russell. 

President  Command 
opened the ceremony with a 

joke about  where the yellow 
ribbon  symbol  originated. “I 
talked  to the library and  found 
it had  no  connection  to thc Civil 
War, except anold John  Wayne 
movie “Tic a Yellow Ribbon” 
and a song  from the 1960’s 
“Tie a Yellow Ribbon  Round 
the Old Oak Trce.” 

After the audience  stoppcd 
laughing  he  became  serious. 
‘The yellow  ribbon  symbolizes 
a variety of emotions:  respect, 
honor  and love. I hope  these 
yellow  ribbons will support  our 

Following Command’s 
speech, Ward and Russell 
presented their supporting 

troops.” 

statements. *‘you need not body,  and  thc  othcr  timc  whcn “In addition IO Ltlc jc l ic t -~  u t : -  

suppo~ politics to  suppon WC touring  Dachau;  wc bon to support our m o p s ,  a 

peoplc,”  Ward  said. saw dead bodics of soldicrs yellow mpe should bc add& 
**ne ~ 0 0 ~ s  an: then: by k i n g  thrown in an incincrary.” for Hussicn. This man is  a mad 

choice. They arc then: for one man;  hc  has  to bc stopped,” hc 
common goal: universal cmphasizcd. 
peace,”  Russell  said. Jovanovich  asked, “If 

FcaturedguestspeakerDes “The troops are there World  War I was a war  to  end 
Moines  Mayor  Frank by choice.  They are all wars,  thcn  why did we give 
Johavovich  concluded the cer- there for one common it a numbcr?” 
emonialspeechesbysayingthat  AftcrJovanovich’s  speech, 
though  he  wants  the  troops oal: universal peace,” speaken  and memhn of the 
home he ~ ~ p p ~ r t s  them.  As he -- Samantha Russell audience  went tothe Vctcm*s 
reminisced  about  the  time he Memorial trcearealocated  ncar 
spent in World War 11,  tears HCC’s Bldg. 5 and  tied yellow 
surfaced.  “There  were  two ribbons  on  the  branches. The 
times I threw up during  the Jovanovich said his ribbonswill remain thereuntil 
war.  One,  when I saw two pigs  memories  lead him to believe the tmps come  home. 
eating a dead  German  soldier’s this should not happen  again. 
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HCC gives students chance in France 
Juli Jensen France  and  Spain and, as on cities  gives the  student the speaking Italian guides must works  and whichspecialissin 
ahfuYmc 

This summer Highline 
Community  College is  giving 
students an opportunity to tour 
France and Italy and earn 
credits as well. 

For 10 days,  starting  July 1 , 
students will travel to Paris, 
Versailles, Nice, Monte Carlo, 
Pisa,  Florence,  Rome,  and, as 
an option,  Pompeii. 

Up to two college  credits 
can be eamed for topics in hu- 
manities,  art,  history,  and  for- 
eign  language. 

Ellen Hofmann, HCC hu- 
manities  instructor, will ac- 
companythegroupforherthird 
visit. Prior tours  consisted of 

thisupcoming  tour,France and 
Italy. Hofmann facuses on 
France  because of her back- 
ground  and personal interest in 
this country,  She  received  her 
college  degree  at  the  Sorbonne 
and  was a member of the Fel- 
lowship  for the National En- 
dowment for Humanities.  She 
also studied art history in the 
Louvre  for one  year. Later she 
married Bill Hofmann,  who 
also  teaches  at HCC, in Paris 
on  Valentine’s  Day. 

Hofmann believes  that 
travel is the  best  experience a 
person can gain in life and  that, 
unlike the  classroom  atmo- 
sphere, visiting these  foreign 

“freedom to pursue individual 
interests.” In addition,  students 
will have  the  chance to experi- 
ence cultun% foods and bever- 
ages, and to understand Gothic 
architecture. 

Hofmann says, “Managing 
in foreignlanguage  teachesself 
reliance.  Wedon’tgotoFrance 
to see how  they  (the local 
people) are like us,” she adds, 

To eam credits on this tour, 
Hofinann requires  students  to 
read a bibliography  and five 
chaptets of a text book and  to 
keep  a  journal.  She will do 
some  lecturing,  mostly in mu- 
seums. Italy, however, has 
strict  union  laws  and English- 

Child abuse is growing in 
Kimberly  Caraway  abused  children,  sees  the  result  amongthose tryinco bringthe 

Child abuse is  a growing fOrtunate~Y,thet.e  isnotenough tention.  She has had  extensive 
issue in the United States and emphasisonwhatisbeingdone experienceinthisam. Besides 
around the  world. In fact, sto- to prevent the abuse from being an instntctor  at HCC, 
ries  and  articles  about  physi- OCCUring in the  first  place.’* Vye is a daycare  trainer  at 
cally and  emotionally  abused Giancoli Says. RentonVacationalInstituteand 
children  have run in almost Giandi is among  almost the mother of three  adult  chil- 
every  major  publication in this 15 Other  trained  professionals dren She also lectures  to  those 
country. It  is a problem  that whoareinvolvedinarmwtudy parents  whose  children  attend 
can happen to anyone.  Current called  Families First. It  is a the  HCCChildcarecenterabout 
statistics  show  that  between 1 study  designed to teach  poten- positive  parenting  techniques. 
to 1.5 million children  suffer tially abusive  parents  to effec- “Parents  should try a new 
from  abuse  and  neglect  every tivelypamttheirchildren. The technique for about three 
year in the United States  alone. pants  arechosen  from  mostly weeks,” Vye says.  “But  what 
With heavy  work  loads and low-income fmlies with one usually happens i s  that  the 
pressures  on  today’s  parents, Or more  children  under the age parents  get  frustrated. They 
unfortunately too many  chil- ofoneyCar* mestudy isaimed don’t realize that if the  tech- 

. drenendupbcing  abused  rather at learning about  the  develop- nique is working  the child will 
than disciplined. mcnt of discipline  techniques dig in against  the  new  disci- 

ChcrylGiancoli,aHigNine and what kind of  further pline; and  instead of bcing 
Community  College  graduatc parenting  education  can  bcn- consistent,  they  give up.” 
who has spcnt  the  past  year as cfit parcnts  most. She gocs on  to explain that 
an cmployccofchild Haven,  a Jcan Vye, an instructor of then:  arc  many  rcasons  for a 
daycarc  program sct up  for Parent  Education  at HCC, is child’s  misbehavior  and that 

Staff Writer of this abuse  everyday. “Un- discipline  issue to public at- 

lead conprehensive tours. 
Hofinann says that  during  the 
course of the  tour,  studems will 

-also enjoy fnxdom for self 
discovery. 

The price i s  $1,897 for 
students  under 21, triple occu- 
pancy; it’s slightly  higher for 
adults, single or double occu- 
pancy. The price includes 
round ttsp airf&e, hotels with 
private bath, a professional  tour 
director,  ground  transportation, 
entrance  fees, tips and  taxes, 
comprehensive  tours, breakfist 
and  dinner daily,  travel  insur- 
ance  and a  flight bag. Travel 
arrangements  are  set by the 
travel agency with which HCC 

student tours and large  volume 
bookings. 

Hofinannwantstoreassure 
those  students  who  fear  terror- 
ism  while  traveling in Europe. 
She is confident  that  travel will 
be safe  and  says  statistics  show 
thereisaonein7millionchance 
of terrorism in European  travel 
as compmd to 55,000 lives 
lost  per  year in automobile 
accidents.  She is planning  on 
bringing  her  own two daugh- 
ters,  ages 11 and 14. 

To guarantee  space, a non- 
refimdable  deposit of $350 is 
required  bctween  now and 
April1 , when full payment is 
due. 

United States 
parents  need  to  take a  look at to  @de the child  and give them 
what is going on around  the a bernr idea ofthe right  thing 
child.  Environment is a  major to 

Source of many behavior Vye that 

problems; bredom and  temp- raising  children  takes a lot of 

ation the two main . patience,  especially  when  the 
for this. As childrcn  grow, so parent has to focus On Or 

do their  abilities. Their size studies.  “Being a p a n t  brings 
makes  new things available  to a commitment to wide and 

them,  and their vocabulary discipline  your  children  forthe 
makes i t  e&er  for  them U) & rest of your  fives,”  *e  Says. 
for what  they  want.  Other There are 
problems  may  include  struggles able  for  parents  who are not 
for  power  and  control,  the in any  organized 
seeking of attention or ap-  parenting  Programs Or coun- 
proval, and  the inability to seling. 
distinguish  right  from  wrong At HCC there is free 
the  way that adults  do. seling  available at the  Women’s 

of teach  Rcsource  Center as well as the 
thc children,  too  many  parcnts Counseling Center, wh -re 

mson to  physical  spankings. anyone  can  get  hclp with ihc 

Vyc cxplains  that’such  physi-  issues of rrlising  childrcn, go- 
cal violcncc only proves  to ing to collcgc,  and of managing 
scan: thc child out of thc be- 
havior.  “What  thcy  don’t do is 

strcss  and  time. 

c 
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OPINION 
MARCH 1,1991 

Staff Editorial 
Drugs are  probably  one of the issues  that  many 

parents worry  about  the  most  when it comes to 
thcir  children.  Currently,  there is a  flyer  that has 
becn circulating through  elementary  schools in the 
area  about  the so-called “Blue  Star.” This  sup 
posedly  a  drug-laced tattoo. 

The  flyer states that the Blue Star is about  the 
circumference of a  pencil eraser  and is laced with 
LSD; when it comes in contact with skin i t  is 
absorbed into the  blood stream. 

This m o r  has been  circulating  for  several 
years  and has fmally hit the  Seattle  area. Amaz- 
ingly enough, Bart Simpson is  the newest  cartoon 
on  the  face of the  tattoo. At least it is keeping up 
with the  times. 

Detective Mark Orendoroff of the Drug En- 
forcement Unit for the King County  Police De- 
m e n t  knows of the  “Blue Star,” but  “we  have 
ver seen it,” Orendoroff said. He added  that  the 

“Blue Star‘, has been blown out of proportion  and 
the  laced  tattoo is inaccurate. 

I t  i s  easy to see how  a  parent  can  become 
alarmed if this flyer landed  into  their  hands.  A 
young child can become an innocent  victum to a 
drug  dealer’s  ploy  for  money.  Children can be 
attracted to a  tattoo,  unaware of the  consequences. 

Jeanie Shaw, Highline Community  College 
student and mother,  had this flyer  given to her. Her 
first initial reaction  was fearforherchildren.  Then 
she later found  out  the truth. “Partof me is relieved 
that this  is a hoax,  but  the  other  part is really mad 
that  someboby  would start a mmor like this that 
would  scare  me as well as other  parents,”  Shaw 
said. 

Parents  should  always  be  aware that issues like 
the “Blue  Star” will come  up, but they  don’t  nced 
to worry abut one or  overreact. 

The  “Blue  Star” is  simply  a  hoax. 

If you  wish  to write an editorial or 
letter to the editor,  please include your 
name, address and phone  number so we 
can  contact  you for verification. 

Editorials should be no longer than 
300 words in length. We reserve the 
right to edit length,  punctuation  and 
grammar. Bring your  editorials to 
Bldg. 10, room 105. 

There’s now 
Oeena Anderson 
w n l n l o n  Editor 

Advertising is an excessive, 
deceptive  pack of lies. It suck 

manipulative  and 
,ers  potential  con- 

sumers  and  customers into  buying  products  need- 
Icssly.  Americans = being  overwhelmed with 
advcrtisments. 

Excessive is a good word  to  describe  advertis- 
ing.  According to most  advertising  critics,  the 
average  American is exposed  to 500 commercial 
messages  a  day.  Advertisers  invade 12 minutes of 
each  half-hour  television  program; thus, the viewer 
i s  left with  only 18 minutes of entertainment. 

Sixty-seventy  percent of the  average  newspa- 
per  consists of advextisments;  these  ads  have 
priority and  must  go in before the remaining 30 
percent of news  and newsdated business. 
Therefore,  when  readers  purchase  a  newspaper 
they  are  buying  advertisements. 

Advertising i s  manipulative and  coerces 
people  to  buy products they  don’t  need by playing 
on the shoppers’ emotions.  Advertising turn 
people into materialistic fools, who feel they  need 
to  have  top name brands to prove  their status; in 
time they  may  become  compulsive  about  having 
bigger  and  better  products. 

Advertisers  want  to be assuted  that  viewers 
hear  their  messages  repeatedly, in order  to  get  into 
a  potential  buyer’s subncious. Even if television 
viewers  leave  the  room  during  acommencal  brcak 
to  escape  watching  commercials,  they  continue  to 
hear  the  messages  as  the  volume of the  adver- 
tisements  automatically  goes  up;  therefore,  they 
will get the verbal  messages  even if they  miss  the 
visuals. 

Advertisers are known to use  deceptive  mea- 

le o hi 
SUES to  sell  their  products.  When  viewers  watch  a 
television  ad with someone  pouring  that  pure  white 
creamy milk into his/her bowl of cereal with those 
ripe md berries,  they can think about this: the milk 
has white  glue  added  to it and the berries  have  been 
touched  up with food  color. Umm. 

Advertisers  make  many false promises  and 
false  testimonials  to  viewers,  readers  and  buyers; 
these  include: ‘This product will testore your 
youth.”  “These shoes will make  you  run  faster.” 
‘This airplane  flies  the  best.”  Using effort and 
trick  work,  the  advertiser will make it seem this is 
the  truth. When  using  testimonial  advenising, 
celebrities  are  used  to sell the  products,  but  they 
don’t  always  use  them. 

Advertisers  stereotype  men  and  women by 
making the men aggressive  and powerful and 
women  passive sex objects.  Frequently  the cam- 
era focuses in on the women’s  body parts. In most 
instances,beautifulpeopleareusedtosellproducts. 
Older  people are used to sell laxatives  and insur- 
ance  policies. 

A viewer does  not  escape  advertising by paying 
for  movie channels,  tenting  movies, or going to  the 
movies.  Advertisers  have  found  a  way to invade 
these areas, too. They  simply  have  the stars in the 
movie  casually  use  the  products or put them on 
display in the  background. E.T. ate Reesc’s Pieces 
in the movie 

Advertising is like a  plague  taking  over  the 
world, flooding the  minds of consumers with 
product information regardless of whether  they 
want  to  hear or see it. 

Then  aren’t  many  ways for pcople to escape 
these  excessive,  manipulative  and  deceptive  ad- 
vertisers,  except for the  possibility of crawling in 
a  hole, or becoming  a hemit and living in a  tree. 

This can’t be ignored 
Ben Ferguson 
Staff Writer 

I may be naive, but how come  we as a nation 
cannot  decide to tmt all the citizens of our United 
States the  same? Why is it impossible for us to 
band  together to eliminate the  problems  that  have 
plagued us forcenturies? Thmugh the years p p l e  
have refused to unite as a  group,  using  the  color of 
a pemn’s skin as an excuse not to give of them- 
selves. The 90’s are going to be atime of enonnous 
challenges  to  our  society,  and the choice is  cleat: 
we  can  either wok  as one  nation or let this country 
go down the tubes. 

When  people  hear  about  the high percentages 
of unemployed  Blacks,  or the disproportionate 
incidence of suicide  among Native Americans, 
why  don’t  we try to  solve  the  problems  instead of 
saying it is  the Black’s  problem  or  the  Indian’s 
problem?  When  people are kicking back with a 
brew  after work and  reading in the daily paper  that 
Black infant mortality rates  are  three  times  that of 
Caucasians in Seattle,  the  realization  needs  to sink 
in that  these  are not statistics in the  paper.  People 
need  to think how  they  would  feel if it was  their 
children  or  their lives shattered by tragedy. 

When  looking  at  society 100 years or even 40 
years  ago, it is hard  to  comprehend  the  injusticcs 
that took  place,  much  less  the  rationale  behind 

working  for themselves and that  women  were  not 
intelligent enough to vote were  the  accepted  ideas 
of the  day that seem barbaric now;  and this is how 
people of the future will look back  at us. They will 
wonder  why we treated  women  and  minorities as 
second  class  citizens  who did not deserve the Same 
advantages as white males. They will wonder 
about  a  generation  that put more  emphasis of 
instruments of destruction rather than on educa- 
tion. Unless we start changing the way  we think 
we  tog will appear as bharians. 

What we  have  to do as a  people is grasp  our 
empathetic  emotions and start treating all people 
the  same  way,  regardless of color or nationality. 

What  people  need to realize is that  one  group’s 
problems are everyone’s  problems. If we  cannot 
find in ourselves  the  humanitarian ~easons to  help 
others,  let’s look to  our  wallets  because  that is  
where  the  impact will be felt in the future. We are 
all  going  to  have  to  pay  the  consequences of 
people’s  failures with more  prisons,  welfare  pro- 
grams, and  a  less litcrate populace.  These  prob- 
lems  manifest  themselves in higher taxes or less 
money for  infrastructurc  services. 

As feeling  people  we  cannot  continue to ignore 
the plight of the  have-nots  and  must learn to  treat 
all others  as  brothers on this spinning  orb called 
Earth. As long as  there is suffering  anywhere,  we 
will all suffer in one way or another,  and this fact 



Brian  Johnson 
Staff Wrlter 

There is a  dark  force  that  looms  deep in the 
bowels of the English  language. A force that 
carries  the ability to  shock,  the ability to disgust, 
and, most  importantly, the ability to offend. Un- 
fortunately, this force has oozed  onto  our  beloved 
campus, with our teachers as its channel. 

As students,  we have  no choice  but  to be 
subjected  to  relentless  banages of profanity. Al- 
though  most of the  swearing is done in a  matter-of- 
fact  way,  that  does  not  make it any less offensive. 
Teachers like to  throw a “hell” in here or a  “damn 
it” in there. That is just the start. If you  have  a”heU 
hell” here, and a  “damn it, damn it” there, and here 
a  “hell”  and  there a “hell,” pretty soon  everywhere 
there’s  a  “damn it,” damn it. Obviously  you  can 
see my concern. 

Some may argue  that  we are adults,  and 
teachers  have  the right to talk to  us as if we  were 
adults. I say, if I wanted to be treated like an adult 
I would go to Washingtonstate  University,  Come 
on  teachers, this is  Highline Community  College, 
not some  sophisticated  school like WSU. 

The dark  force of pmfanity has commenced an 
assault  on our  morals. As paying students  we  have 
the right to  stand up against this force. Of  the 
countlessnumberof Highline Community  College 
students I have  interviewed,  not  one has confessed 
to being  offended;  however, I still believe there are 
silent  masses  who feel as I do. 

We need  a  way  to  shield  ourselves  from this 
force. We would like to plan our  schedules,  and 
possibly  our  degrees, in a  way so we  don’t  get 
bombarded with cuss words. The administration 
has a  responsibility  to  step in and  take  the initiative 
to  protect our fragile ears. The only way  to do that 
is to put  mandatory  labels in the  course  description 
handbook  stating:  Warning:  explicit  lectures. 

Keep Learning! 
Carolyn  Lighty 
Staff Writer 

People  tend  to think of school as for the  young 
only.  Once  they finish college,  don’t  they know all 
they  need to know?  Fortunately, technology  and 
the world don’t  stop. Neither does Highline 
Community  College’s  Continuing  Education Pro- 
g-* 

With seminars  and  courses in many areas, such 
as business  management,  new  computer  systems, 
career  development, and starting  and  managing  a 
small  business, HCC can help adults  keep  ahead of 
the  game. They can learn from the  professionals, 
such  as  successful  business  people  teaching in 
their  field.  They will  join l$OO other  students of 
all ages in 185 classes, from summer  teen  college 
to  senior  citizens. 

A new  marketing  coordinator will soon  be 
added  to  the staff, according  to Bob Craig, coordi- 
nator of Personal  Enrichment Programs. This 
person will do  extensive  research to find out  what 
the  community  wants and needs  for  future  class 
planning. 

How about  anenriching  alternative to television 
or  video  games? The rewards of art, photography, 
and  dance  classes, or a foreign language cue both 
immediate  and far reaching. 

Before  you  know it, you are 65 and  retired. Can 
there be more? Learn to write and publish your 
memoirs. Take up  Beginning  Acting  for Seniors, 
or  get  involved in world  politics  with  a course in 
Contemporary  Issues of China and the USSR. 
There are currently 300 senior  citizens  involved in 
HCC Continuing  Education,  both  on  campus  and 
in community  senior  centers. 

Do not let life get  stale  and pass you  by!  Keep 
learning! 

Steve Duncan 
Manaqlng Editor 

Racism has always  been  a  dangerous  and  vola- 
tile issue  throughout  American history, and  even 
now it  rears its ignorant  head. Most people  would 
believe  that  Southern  states are still caught  back i~ 
theslavestateera,but  our  ownstateof  Washington 
should be first in line to  receive its dunce  cap. 

According  to  Davidson  Dodd,  Politcal  Science 
instructor  at Highline Community  College,  “Our 
avoidance  towards  the  subject is like: See no evil. 
Hear no evil.  There is no  evil.” This is not 
surprising  since  roughly 90 percent of the  state’s 
population is Caucasian, 

Dodd said this doesn’t  mean  we  do  not  make 
steps  to  respond  to  racism. He believes  Seattle has 
one of the  most  respected Afro-American  mayors 
nationwide in the United States in Norm Rice. He 
also conceded  Seattle has many  interracial  groups 
and  programs. On the  other hand, some  under- 
groundpublicationspedaledinthisstateareprinted 
by  groups  that rival the Neo-Nazis in power  and 
hatred in Washington,  he warn. 

If HCC is a  microcosm of our  society in Wash- 
ington, it proves that we  have  a  long  way  to  go  to 
eliminate  prejudice.  Dodd’s  review of Afm- 

American  group  discussions on campus is that thc 
Caucasian  population  on  campus  “avoids  them as 
a group.” He adds  both  groups  are  “not  being 
comfonable with one  another.” The stereotypes 
and  prejudices held  by  Caucasians  towards mi- 
norities  have  been  instilled by family and  thc 
media  through  the  generations. With obstacles 
like these,  minorities  are left asking  themselves, 
“How  do I fit in here?” 

Economically,  minorities are hindercd by p o r  
housing  and  neglect in the job market. Dodd 
reports that  minorites  would respord by s+q 
they areconsistentlylookedovcrby jobn=c:,uitcrj 
In facts  provided  by HCC Psychology lnsttuctor 
Dr. Bob Baughcr, the average rate of pcoplc surfer- 
ing  from  poverty is 11 percent.  Caucasians only 
have an average of 9 percent in poverty; while 
Afrr,-Americans  tally 35 percent. These stats 
reaffirm imbalance in the  employment  field. 

As Dodd puts it, it’s time  we  “look  at  the 
problem  straight in the  face.” Let’s discuss  racism 
and look  for fresh  ideas on how  to  deal with it. 
“Let’s  be  committed to not  avoid, be commited to 
educate  yourself  about it,” he  said. 

Just a word of advice,  Washington:  let’s  deal 
with racism  now; it’s long overdue. 

c 



HCC instructor goes from firefighter to doctor 
Rhonda Eade 
st8uum 

He's a paramedic, full-time 
studcnt,  part-time  instructor, 
and  at LIIC age of 29, Thomas 
Durham NREMPP is evcn be- 
ing all he can bc in thc Army 
National Guard. 

At  six-fcct-eight  inchcs tall, 
Durham  stands  out  from  the 
rcst as a first aid  instructor and 
prcmcd  student  at Highlinc 
Community College. 

"That's my 
biggest point. 
I'm not afraid 
of AIDS." - Durham 

Before  leaving  Florida  two 
years  ago, Durham was  a para- 
medic  for I O  years with the 
Miami and  Tampa Fire depart- 
ments,  where  he  was  named 
Paramedic ofthe Yearin 1985- 
86 and Fircfighter of the  Year 
in 1987-88. Durham also te- 
ceived  two  Medals of Valor, 
the first one for  saving  the lives 
of a  two-year-old boy and  a 
four-year-old girl from a bum- 
ing building. His other  experi- 
cncc  came  when hc and his 
pamcr rescued  a  man  from  a 

building  engulfed in *mi tal 
fumes. 

Durham modestly  =plies, 
"It's all in a day's  wolk." 

Durban is now a  student  at 
HCCpursuingacareerasadoc- 
tor. He hopes to transfer to the 
University of Washington in an- 
other year. 

"In the proccss of moving 
hcrc I realized being  aparamcdic 
was finc, but  you're  just a com- 
modity. It's like k ing  a seccc- 
tary in a  corporate  structure," 
says  Durham. "I want to do 
more. It's not as fulfilling as 
being  a  doctor." 

Fall quartcr, Durham  main- 
tained  a 3.78 grade  point  avcr- 
age  while  taking  Spanish 101, 
ChemistrylSlandWritinglSI.. 
"If my G.P.A.  drops  a little bit, 
fine, as long I remember  the 
material.** Durham also adds 
that  having the students  rcmem- 
ber what  they  have  learned is  
one of the keys  to  teaching, 
which he has discovered while 
instructing two first aid  classes 
at HCC. He also believes  that 
teachers  should be people  who 
canheappmached,butdisagrees 
withcoddliig students. "If they 
don't  want  to be there fine. If 
they want to sleep, fine, sleep, 
but  don't  ever  expect  any  help," 
hc  adds. 

Althoughhehasagreatdeal 
of technical  teaching  and 

practical experience in the 
emergency medical  field, 
Durham says, "As far as a 
shingle goes, a degree, I have 
none.** His pFevious  education 
includes military paramedic 
schmls,vocationalschoolsand 
on-the-job  training. 

Durham has taught CPR 
(cardio-pulminary  resuscita- 
tion)  for  eight  years to doctors, 
nurscs,  and  the  public. Pres- 
ently  he  does his paramedic 
work in the military. "I go 
around and teach combat 
medicine  to all the  National 
Guard and  resehre  units in 
Washington,  Oregon, and 
California,"  he  says. 

Durham feels being  a  doc- 
tor would fulfill his needs more 
than just  being  a  paramedic 
and stresses that  he  did  not  get 
out of the emergency  medical 
field because of the threat of 
the AIDS epidemic. "That's 
mybiggestpoint. I'mnotafmid 
of AIDS," states Durham. 

Dufiam wouldliketoprac- 
tice rural medicine. "That's a 
big thing! ** he says- "My dream 
is to  have  my own practice in a 
small  townthatneedsadoctor. 
Being in a small town I can be 
adoctorandaparamedic. Alot 

of times, in a small town, the money isn't a big thing with 
doctor is  the ambulance ser- him. That's not  why he wants 
vice. To me, that would be to be a doctor. 
great!" As a paramedic,  instructor, 

also mentions that student  and future doctor, 
he doesn't need a golf or Durham will continue  to  strive 
a  fancy how and  car because to be the best hc can be. 

Photo by Demo Anderson. 
Torn buhram  taking a break from his  classes. 

Iweet searches for further knowledge 
Cara Moore 
Staff$$! 

Glen  Tweet, 2 1 , a  Highline 
Community  College  graduate, 
is now working on campus as 
an instructional  aide in the 
Writing  Lab.  Tweet received 
an Associate of Arts with an 
emphasis in Spanish in spring 
of 1990. 

Tweet plans to attend the 
University of Puget  Sound,  a 
four-year  university,  to  study 
for a BA in Linquistics. He 
took  German  at HCC last quar- 
ter and plans to  study  French 
and Mandarin Chinese next 

"1 hope to master seven  to 
eight  languages by the  time I'm 
35," says Tweet His long-term 
career  goal is to  open a chain of 
multilingualschoolsaroundthe 
world. "It is languages  that 
holds a culture  together,**Tweet 
said. Hc believes  the ability  to 
speak other  languages  would 
help  Amcrica's economy. 
"American  businesses  need  to 
bc ablc  to sell their  products in 
othcr Iankwages." 

CumntlyTwect works  part- 
timc at his own computer  shop- 
ping  business. In the first years 
of operation  hc  has  not  lost 
moncy, he says,  and has cx- 
tcndcd his to  Canada, Mexico, 
Vcnczucla,  and  Korca  which 
hc somcday pians to  visit. Hc 

won plans to go  to  Europe for 
six  months.  Soon  he plans to 
go  to  Europe  for  six  months. 

Tweetattributeshissuccess 
as a  student ( a 3.5 average) to 
his involvement with the Phi 
Theta  Kappa  Honor  Society. 
Tweet was president of the so- 
ciety last year  and  vice-presi- 
dent this year. Tweet also be- 
lieves his mother's  scholarlike 

example and has added to his "If you  establish  a  friendship anywhere  orsucceed in your 
success as a  student. with yourteache nand ask about job. Books that you  read 
"It is Iancruacres life, i t  will totally  change  your now wili determine  what 

that holds a 
" 

" 

own ideas  about life," says you'llbe like five yeas from 
Tweet, now,"  said  Tweet. 

cutlure He also believes  that stu- Tweetsaidthattheteach- 
together."- Tweet dents learn more  outside  the em  who  have  helped  inspire 

Tweisaysbe-hewas Classmom  than  inside. him by their  teaching  ex- 
hired soon  after  graduation  from "Most  people  go to college ample  include  Donna Wil- 
HCC was  because his abilities to  get a betterlifestyle;  1  went to son, h m y  Blades, Margaret 
and pemnaty were known to college to get  knowledge,"  said Brnwn,SusanLandgraf, and 

interest in the0 logi - the  faculty  since  he  made ef- Tweet. "If you don'tknow  how Vickie Ropp. 
cal studies  served as an forts to get  to know his teachers. to use knowledge,  you  won't  go 

ha$ bccn  to  Montreal  and lived Listening to a student in Writing Lab, Glen  Tweet understands all the questions. b o t 0  by Dan schultz. 
in Honduras for two years  and 



It’s not 

Jennifer Hill 
swfmiM 

Working as a  club  dancer  at 
Deja Vu in Federal  Way or the 
Sea-Tac area or dancing  at 
Razzmataz in Seattle  for  a liv- 
ingisnotaseasyasitlooks. For 
some  women, it has flipped  their 
lifestyle and  way of thinking 
entirely.  Some  would call i t  life 
in the fast lane. But to  the 
dancers,  the  clubs are just a  job, 
an everyday  occupation. 

Strip dancing  appears  to be 
a  hot  topic. Not only  hasit been 
on  Oprah  Winfrey and Phil 
Donahue  but in the  county 
courts.  According  to  the  public 
on these television  shows,  there 
seems to  a  battle  between the 
thin line of prostitution  and 
freedom of speech. . 

The dancers (all of whom 
use  stage names) seem to have 
somestruggledealingwiththeir 
own values and morals. But 
they all agree on one  thing: 
“There is just  a stereo type on 
dancers. It  is just a  job,” Roxy 
sighs. 

The nightclubs  do  bring in 
the  money,both  from  thedanc- 
ersandfromthecustomers. The 
typical  nightclub  charges  a $5 
doorfee.  Adrink  forthewomen 
dancers,  often  referred to as a 
“lady drhk,‘‘ is $5. A customer 
pays  a fee of $5 for  a.private 
table  dance, $12 for a  couch 
dance. For a  personal  stage 
dance or shower  dance  the 
chargevaries(dependingonthe 
nightclub)anywherefiom$25- 
$30.  ’Ilyxlubsareusuallyopen 
from 11 a.m. until 2:30 a.m. 
Monday through  Saturday. On 
Sunday,  most  clubs  open at 
around 3 p.m., depending on 
the club. 

The charges for the  dancers 
are slightly  different. In order 
to  dance at any  club,  the  dancer 
must  obtain  what is called an 
Entertainer’s  License. This li- 
cense is given by the local po- 
lice station,  where  the  dancer’s 
files  are  checked for anything 
from  felony  chargesto  prostitu- 
tion.  The  cost for this license 
runs anywhere  fronr $50-$100, 
depending  on the club in which 
she has chosen  to perfom. 

After  obtaining the license, 
the  dancer  works  at the club 
withoutascheduleatfirst. Later 
she is scheduled to work;  and if 
she  does  not show up  for her 
shift, there is a $50 charge for 
not  showing  upand  a  $25  dollar 
fee if she calls in sick. Every 
time  the dancer goes  to  work, 

just a job; it’s an adventure 
she is expected to pay  a”housc** 
fee,  which is $25. For every 
couch  dance she gives,  she  has 
to  pay  the  club $2. Some  clubs 
charge $5 for every  stage  dance 
performed. At Deja Vu, the 
women are tlequircd to have  the 
customcrs  buy her four  drinks 
(each  drink is $5). If by  the  end 
of the  night  she docs not  get her 
fourpaiddrinks,  she  isexpected 
to  pay  for  the  difference  out of 
her own money.  But,  after all 
these  fees are paid,  the  money 
begins  to roll in. 

Most women  start  working 
at  the job because  they  heard 
about it through a friend or an 
acquaintance. At first, the 
dancers  Seem to agree  that it is 
uncomfortable. 

Etemity is a  dancer  who 
works  almost full time and has 
learned  to  work in the  day-to- 
day  situation. “At first I felt 
uncomfortable,  because I had 
neverdone  anything like that 
before. Now I look at it as a 
job, nothing  more.** 

Some of the  dancers ad- 
mit that  a  family  member 
does  know  about  their job. 
Only one  young  women  ad- 
mit her  mother  knows. But 
they all look away and laugh 
nervously. 

“My God, if my mother 
found  out,  she  would just 
freak!” onedancerexclaims, 

Roxy glances down at the 
floor and mutters: “I always 
hope no one recognizes me. 
Especially my family.” 

The dancers  seem confi- 
dent but uneasy whemthey 
spotpeoplethey know inthe 
crowd. Jordan, a woman 
danceremployedatDejaVu, 
finds it embarrassing. Eter- 
nity finds it shocking. Roxy 
finds it no big deal. “I figure 
they are there too,” she says 
with a weak smile. 

The dancers make  their 
profitsontips,andtipsalone. 
On a bad  day, it is  estimated 
that  the  dancer will make 
only$6O.Onagoodday,the 
ball park figure is mund 
$Soe$SOO for about  seven 
hours of dancing. 

The women are usually 
from  18-23  yearsold  and  ex- 
pect to work at the clubs  un- 
til they finish college or start 
college.  Mostagreedtheonly 
reason  they  chose  to  work 
was because  they  wanted  to 
buy  a  new car, to  pay  rent, or 
to  pay  for  school. The danc- 
ers  figure  the  pay is good;.they 
can pick  out  their own music, 
take  a  break  wheneverthey  want 
to,  and  they arc escorted out  to 
their  cars  every night. Etemity 
says  she has been  harrassed 
twicc while she was  dancing, 
but  the  club  kicked  the  men  out. 

The dancers say that  most of 
the customers are usually busi- 
ness, military or college  men. 
One dancer  who  attends  school 
at HCC said  that she nxognizes 
some of the guys she goes  to 
college  with  and  often  feels in- 
timidated or embarrassed, 

“It’s hard to tell if he is 
checking  you  out or if he  recog- 
nizes  you,” she says. 

The women  admit  that 
though  they  have  come  to  ac- 
cept  their  work as a  job,  their 
husbands and boyfriends  some- 
times  have  a  problem  acccpting 
what  they  do. 

“It is the  hardest  business to 
get into if you  have  a  husband or 
boyfriend.  They just don’t  seem 
to  understand;  my  ex-boyfriend 
said  he  never  wanted  to see me 
again,” Etemity says sadly. 

Roxy’s  boyfriend Eric says, 

ers. Hc seems  to  feel  that it is 
”no different; she  would be just 
a  dancer.” Michael admits  he 
has  spent  anywhere  from $40- 
$69 a  night to watch  the  danc- 
ers. 

“You have  to  save  up for it,” 
he  laughs. 

Cole,  a  20-year  old  from 
Highline, has a  slightly differ- 
ent  opinion. 

‘To me  they  look  sleazy. 
Probably  ‘cuz  everyone sees 
them.  However, if the girl did 
not  take  her  clothes off, dating 
may be a  different  story.” 

At Deja  Vu, the  club  clearly 
states  that  by  the  end of the first 
song  (on  stage)  the shirt has  to 
be off. By the  end of the  second 
song, the bottoms  have  to  be 
off. If not,  the dancer is charged 
a$Sfee. AtRazzmataz,itisthe 
dancer’s  choice  whether or not 

his friends  decided to dance  for 
a  friend of theirs  for  her  birth- 
day. Nineteen months latcr, 
Talon had made  a  tax-free profit 
of about $16,000. He earned 
this  money by  gcttinq togcthcr 
with three othcr friends and 
forming  a  strip darrcing bus!. 
ness. Hecumntly i s  worhmg :: 
Dandy’s. 

The only  differcncc 1.x- 
twcen  men  and  womendancing 
is that  men only  strip  down  to  a 
G-string. 

“Dancing  makes  me  feel 
like a  stud,”Talon  explains. “It 
gives  you  agood  feeling  having 
people  stare  at  you with  a  posi- 
tive  attitude.  They will throw 
youtheirmoneyandtheirphone 
numbers.” 

Most people  agree  that 
watchingtheoppositcdanceand 
strip is fun and most  admit go- 

“I don’t  ally like it, but I try  to 
understand  and  support  her.” 

Michael, a  20-year-old stu- 
dent  from Highline who has been 
attending the club  on and off for 
the past  two  years,  would  con- 

she  takes off her  clothes. But 
thcre  Seems to be a  slight dif- 
ference in pay,  depending  on 
thc  dancer. 

Talon,  a  male  dancer  who 
plans  to  be an architect,  started 

ing to  the  club with  thcir  friends 
to  watch the pcrformancc. 
Those who  watch  admit  thcy 
would  consider  doing it. 

“I may  want to be a  danccr,” 
Cole says thoughtfully. “It 
Imkc like fim ** 

c 
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The Academy Awards are decadent and depraved 
Steven Steams 
smYYmt 

Ah, it's March, time for the 
Academy Awards, time to 
recognize  the  best of the bcst 
on  the silver screen for 1990. 
Time to  open  the  envelopes  to 
honor  those  craftsmen  whose 
work truly deserves  a place  side 
by side with the  goldcn l e g  
ends ofTinseltown The mood 
thisyearcouldtestbedescribed 
as ... blah. Perhaps  the  tensions 
of the  war  make it difficult to 
sitbackandmjoytheumrnony 
this yew, but conflict in the 
Gulf aside,  some of this year's 
crop of Oscar-nominated  cel- 

luloid just didn't makc the 
grade. 

Looking over this year's 
nomineesforBestPicture,therc 
seems to be a  profound differ- 
enceinthis year'snominations; 
the  category isn't completcly 
filled with overblown epics, 
long on cinematography and 
shononsubstance,  Aside  from 
''Dances with Wolves" and 
'The Godfather Part 111," the 
other  nominees am smaller, 
mon! intimate films, such as 
**Awakenings*' and  "Ghost." 

"GHOST? True, 199Owas 
the Year of The Film That 
Nobody Thought Would Make 
It, (or in the. case of "Dick 
Tracy," The  Film That Should 

Never  Have Been Made), but 
"Ghost'? I have  a  problem 
with this. "Ghost"  was  enter- 
taining,  tnre, but I wouldn't 
exactly call it Best picture ma- 
terial, unless  one of the criteria 
for an Oscar-winning movie 
nowadays is a nrnning tally of 
the number of people who 
coughed up $6.50 to go see it, 
I'mnotjustpickingonWhost," 
mind you. 

JuliaRoberts,  Hollywood's 
swecthean  and  the  latest "ris- 
ing star'* to  grace  the  cover of 
People  magazine, is  a  Best 
Actress  nominee this year for 
'*Pretty  Woman." Her perfor- 
mance  was certainly  charming 
-but nothing that hasn't been 

Scen in at  lcast  a  dozcn  movies 
bcfom. 
. Perhaps I ' m  being too 

picky. Perhaps  the  movie-go- 
ing public is happy  at  seeing 
Oscar  nominations given to 
movies that are liked by the 
public audience as well as film 
critics. But I thii i t  is crucial 
to  keep in mind  that  the  Acad- 
emyAwardsareimportant,one 
of  the  highest  accolades 
awarded  to  a filmmaker in the 
world. A film chosen for a 
Best Picture Oscar should re- 
flect decent filmmaking, an 
innovativcspititandtrulygreat 
performances. I t  should be 
awardedtheOscarbecauseitis 
daring, original and, well, un- 

Hollywoodish. Past  Best Pic- 
ture winners like "The Deer 
Hunter" and **Midnight Cow- 
boy,'* and even  newer  films 
like  "Wild at Heart" and "Ed- 
ward Scissorhands,"  are RC- 
ognizcd as good because  they 
make us take  a  new  and  differ- 
ent look at  ourselves  through 
the people on the silver scteen, 
NOT because  they  made 200 
kazillion dollars. Huff, like 
**Pxctty  Woman,"  "Ghost"  and 
"Home  Alone"  doesn't  belong 
in the  Academy  Awards. An 
Oscar-winning film should be 
one  that the entire film indus- 
try can  be  proud of, not just one 
studio's  accounting  depart- 
ment. 

" 

"L.A. Story" manages to bring Steve Martin back home 
T m  Davison 

' s s m L E a m  

Steve Martin's new movie 
**L.A. Story** could be subtitled 
"Love Story." The movie stars 
Marlin as HamsTelemacher, a 
TV weatherman who is  having 
problems with women. Sounds 
familiar? It's not. Not only is 
this movie about  relationships, 
it's also about L.A. in general 
and  overexaggerates  the ste- 

reotypesthatmanypeoplehave money  from  a cash machine.  ridiculous.  what  makes this movie so en- 
about  the city by the sea. Lined up beside  the bank ma- Mainly,however,  themovie  joyable. I t  is  set up in such a 

In one s&ne-Martin is hav- 
ing dinner with a  group o f  
friends in a  restaurant  when an 
earthquake starts. They all 
continue  eating, as if this is a 
normal occurrence, even 
though chairs, tables, and 
people  are thmwn about  the 
restaurant. 

InanothersceneMartinand 
his date  SanDeE",  played by 
Sarah JessicaParker, aregztting 

WESTER.N 
WASHINGTON  UNIVERSITY 

S&&NC- 

Bachelor of Arts Degree 

HUMAN SERVICES 
in 
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We a x  nnw accepting Crpplicationsjbm students completing  the 
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chine  are  robbers;  one  ap- 
proaches Martin and  says "Hi, 
I'm Bob, I'll be your  robbcr 
tonight," Martin hands him 
somecash,andBobthankshim 
and cheerfully  tells him to  have 
a nice day. 

Ironically, Marein said  that 
he made this movie p d y  to 
make  people realize that  the 
stereotypes regarding 
hgelinos ate overplayed and 

is about Martin's quest for an 
English reporter, played by 
Victoria Tennant. He  doesn't 
know how to  approach her 
because  she isn't impressed by 
anyofthemovesMartinmakes 
in a typically L.A, way. Luckily 
(and  also unbelievably) he re- 
ceives help in his quest from a 
freeway sign that  gives him 
advice. This may be had to 
swallow,but,thenagain,that's 

way  that  you  never know what 
to  expect  next. 

Also featured are Marilu 
Henner  and  Parker as Martin's 
girlfriends.  Henner as one who 
is  too stuck up and  pampered, 
and Parker as  one  too  open  and 
freespirited, Eventually Martin 
achieves his goal and  gets his 
girl; he seems to have had  a 
great time doing it. You  will 
too. 

The "only beer" i s  made here. 
Yvonne Walker 
smuwm 

For beer drinkers  and  non- 
beer drinkers, an infonnative 
tour  about  the way Rainier has 
been brewing becr in Seattle 
since 1878 i s  open  to the pub- 
lic. 

The tour goes through  the 
brewhouse, which is  the  heart 
of the brewing operation. Here 
barleys, corn cereals, hop va- 
rieties and  waters from the 
Cascade Mountains are  com- 

bined to produce the different those 21 and  older  can  order 
beerssoldtothepublic: Rainier samples  and visit  the 
Laget, Rainier Light, Rainier BeeraphemaliaGift Shop. Jim 
Special Dry and Rainier Ale. Stelios, the bartender  at Rainier 

Next, the tour goes  through for seven  years, is  a friendly 
the  fermenting  cellars,  where person who enjoys talking to 
yeast is  added  and  fennenta- people. 
tion begins. I t  is cold in these Free tours are approxi- 
huge cellars so it might be good mately 30 minutes and arc held 
to bring a  sweater. year round  every  Monday 

Throughout  the  tour  there through Friday, except for 
are  exhibits  and films which  holidays, from 1 p.m.  to 6 p.m. 
helpthegroupleammoreabout Gmups of 10 or more people 
the  science of beer making.  should  make  reservations in 

After the  tour  there is a  stop  advance. For more  informa- 
at the Mountain  Room where  tion, call 622-2600. 

I 

I 

I 
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Children’s art displayed on campus 

smfMmc 
“Hussein  probably  knows 

about us,” Mike Espana, lead 
guitarist of the Kent band Date 
Rape,  says  about  the band’s 
recent publicity. 

The publicity givento Date 
Rape stems from its contraver- 
sial name. Although names 
such  as Suicidal  Tendencies, 
Raping  Teenagers  and Dead 
Kennedys are typical  for punk 
bands,  the  media jumped all 
over a story involving Date 
Rape. 

Last November,  when  the 
news  got  around  that a band 
named Date  Rape was playing 
at  the Federal Way Commu- 
nity Center,  the  community 
showed  some  concern. After 
the band heard  that  the  Federal 
Way police  might try breaking 
up the  concert,  the  band  got  the 

Brian Johnson 

This is a sample of the children’s 
art that can be 8881) on the 4th 
float of the Hlghline Community 
College library now through Match 4th. 

All phobs by Dan Schultr. 

media  involved to detour  any 
policc action 

‘‘Allittakesisonepunkand 
one  cop to clash, and it’s a 
hclcin’ riot,” Espana claims. 

The band appeared on two ‘a‘ 
local newscasts,  several local 
papers, USA Today and the 
international  television net- 
work CNN. 

Date  Rape has had its name 
for 19 months  now. The idea 
first  came  when Espam lead 
singer  Jack Shit, and bassist 
Androo wcre students at 
Middle Tennessee University 

garding  the  social  issueof  Date 
Rape. 

. *  

and =wived a pamphlet re- [Date Rape 8 t h  Up COIltrOVetSy. Phot0 C O U k  
of the band 

not under the name Date  Rape. 
Fred Pepper,  manager of the 

Federal  Way  Community 
Center,  says  the  band “can play 
ahere as long as they  change 
their  name.**  Alihough  at first 
he  thought  ”the name would 
not be a problem,”  he later 
stated  the  name  was  “person- 
ally repulsive ... and  caused too 
much ham.” 

How will the  name  affect 
the  bands future?  Claudc 
Flowers, Highline Community 
College  student and associate 
editor for the Seattle  rock 

. magazine City Heat, says, “A 
time will come  when  the  band 
will have  to  prove themsclvcs 

c 



Women finish 9-3 but miss playoffs 

Photos by Dan Schultz 

Kittleson  taking the ball  down court tor HCC. 

HCC basketball 
season results . " _  

league record of 9-3 

in championship and an overall  record 
of 15-11. The leagUe 

three-way tie tied with Skagit Val- 
ley Community Col- - 
lege and Edmonds 
Community  College 
for first place in Re- 

Becky Bonus gion One. 
slaxwwm Because o f  the 

three-way tie the teams had to compete to determine After that loss  theT-birds  had  to  go up against ECC 
the  seed  for the NWAACC Regional  Mayoffs. The to decide  the  second  seed in the  tournament. HCC 

ketball  Team  finished its season  as  co-champions in ment. This left HCC to first face SVCC. The team  traveled to Edmonds to  play its final 
Region  One of the  Northwest  Athletic  Association of The T-birds  went  down in defeat with the final game, with a  score of 63-53. 
Community  Colleges,  but  that  wasn't  enough  to  con- score 66-53.  Starting  freshman  Tamara  Kittleson led Head Coach Dale Bolinger said  that  he was disap 
t.inue in post-season  play. the  team with 15 points, while Krist i  Plummer  fol- pointed  at the way  the  season  ended,  not  because of 

The Highline Community  College  Women's Bas- first place  team  was  guaranteed  a  seed in the touma-  came up on the short  end of the  whistle. 

The Thunderbirds  finished off the  season with a lowed  with 14  points  and  14 rebounds. the loss  but  because of the  teams'  injuries  and  illnesses 
."We  worked really hard, but as a  team  we  just  weren't 
strong  enough  at  the time to  take care! ot it," he said. 

The final season  game for the T-birds was an 
overtime  battle.  Bellevue  Community  College  came 
to the HCC Pavilion  only to  grasp  the  victory  out  from 
under  the  T-Birds. At the half HCC was in the  lead 35- 
28,  but  at  the  buzzer  to  end  the  second half the  score 
was tied  at 54. After five minutes of overtime  play 
HCC was  defeated, 68-61. 

Captain  Jennifer  Yount led the team with23 points. 
Sophomore Plwnmer had 15 points  and 17 rebounds. 

HCC traveled  to  Shorcline  Community  College  to 
gain a victory  for  the  T-birds.  Werkau led the  team 
with her 14 points, and Kittleson  followed  with 13 
points and4 assists fora final score 60-52. Underneath 
the basket it was Plwnmer who had 16 rebounds. 

When  the T-birds  played  against  Everett  Commu- 
nity College  the  game  ended with HCC on  top.  The 
final score of the game  was 60-34. Sophomore Cem 
Lanines led the  team with 13 points, while  Werkau  had 
12  points  along with nine rebounds. 

Although  the  season is over  for  the .HCC women's 
team,  Bolinger is already  looking  toward  next  year. 
With five freshman  returning for the T-birds, this 
leaves  about 60% of the  team  to be recruited,  Bolinger 
said. He added  he i s  currently  scouting  bccause of thc 
high school  state  tournaments  going  on. 

Thc  T-birds will losc thrcc playcrs from thc rostcr 
duc  to  thcir  sophomorc  status.  Thcy  includc Tcm 
Captain  Yount, as wcll as, Plummcr  and Lmincs. 
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ACC grapples to Regionals and Nationals 
%chard Hildebrant 

Highline  Communtiy 
Collcgc’s  wrcstlcrs  complctcd 
thc 1990 scason with a rccord 
D f  10 wins  and 5 losscs. Thc 
I’hundcrbirds took third  placc 
in  thc National Junior  Collcgc 
Athlctic  Association  Rcgional 
Toumamcnt, hcld in Cocur d’ 
Alcnc,  Idaho,  on  Fcb. 9. 
Rodncy Dohncr, Scott Dennis, 
Chad Koehlcr, and Jason 
Swofford qualified forNation- 
als. Through  thcir  efforts thcy 
took 12th  placc in thc National 
Toumamcnt; Dohncr, Dennis, 
and Kochlcr earned All- 
American titlcs. The National 
Tournamcnt was held in 
Bismark, N.D., on  Fcb.  18  and 
19. 

AtthcNationalToumamcnt 
wrcstlcrs  are  matchcd  against 
each  other within thcir  weight 
divisions  over  a  two-day pc- 
nod. To bccomc All-American 

first to eighth in his wcight 
division. Thc wrestlers com- 
pcte until thcy lose; thc final 
rnatchcs consisted o f  four 
rnatchcs which  dctcnnincd thc 
placcrncnt of thc winncrs  who 
would bccornc All-Amcrican. 
Dohncr won his first thrcc 
rnatchcs, caming the opportu- 
nity 10 wrcstlc  for first placc. 

“Rodncy  (Dohncr)  wrcstlcd 
his opponcnt  for  thrcc  rounds 
and  lost by a scorn of 6-1 ,** 
Assistant  Coach Todd Owcns 
said.  Dohncr  took  sccond  place 
in his wcight  division. 

Dcnnis  won thrcc  and  lost 
two rnatchcs prior to his final 
match  which  would  dctcrminc 
fifth and  sixth  placc.  “Dcnnis 
pinncd his opponent  and  hc 
took fifth placc in his weight 
division,”  Owcns  said. 

KoeNcr won  four and lost 
onc match prior to wrcstling 
for fifth and sixth place in his 
wcight division. “Kochler 
fought  thrcc  hard  rounds in a 
low scoring  match  and lost ( by 
a score of) 2- 1 , placing  sixth,” 
Owcns  said. 

“This is thc bcst tcam record 

said HCC Athclctic  Dircctor 
Don McConnaughy. He went 
on to say,”I am vcry  proud of 
Mark (Brown,  hcad  coach)and 
the tcam; thcy finished  third in 
the Rcgionals. The first place 
tcam is rankcd sccond nation- 
ally; thc sccond  placc tcam is 
rankcd fifth nationally; wc 
finishcd  third  and  arc un-rmkcd 
nationally. Last ycar  wc fin- 
ished in last placc.  This is 
outstanding. Four t o m  mcm- 
bcrs arc going to Nationals.” 

“We have two return- 
ing  All-Americans; 
we’re going to have a 
good nucleus to start 
the next season  with.” 

-Todd Owens 

Coach Brown providcd 
additional  information about 
thc Rcgional and National 
tournaments. Brown proudly 
stated,  “Rodney Dohncr is the 
167-pound weight division 
Regional  champion.** Brown 

ond  place  at Nationals and  was 
namcd All-American; hc will 
bc rctuming to Highlinc ncxt 
ycar.” 

Dcnnis  finishcd  sccond in 
thc  150-pound  wcight division 
at  thc Rcgional  Tournamcnt. 
‘‘A controversial call kcpt him 
from  bcing champ,” Brown 
said.  “Scott  placcd fifth in thc 
Nationals and hc was  also 
namcd All-American, and hc 
will bc wrcstling  for us ncxt 

Kochlcr finishcd  sccond in 
the 134-pound  wcight division 
in thc Rcgional Toummcnt 
and sixth place in thc National 
Toumamcnt.  “Chad  (Kochlcr) 
was  also  namcd as an All- 
American. Hc will graduate 
from HCC this ycar and  con- 
tinuc his education  and  wres- 
tling career  at a  four-year in- 
stitution. Hc had  a  very  good 
season  considering  the  fact  that 
hc  lost his first six  matches,” 
Brown said. 

The  following wrestlers 
also  distinguished  themselves. 
Swofford took third place in 
theRegionalToumament in the 
190-DOund weight division. 

year.” 

“He k a t  a guy  who  had  beaten 
him twice kfore to qualify for 
the  Nationals,” Brown said. 

At thc Rcgional Touma- 
mcnt  Chuck  Hcndrickson  took 
f o u h  placc in his wcight di- I , 
vision. Mikc Wooding, Grcg i 
Huntcr and Brctt  Bcckcr 311 ! 
placed fifth in thcir  weight di- ’ 
visions. 

“Of the ! .r 1 :;In;’- .i . 
wrcst)cd this ~ C X ,  11.8 * ;! ::*, 

wcrc tour-.yl; sL‘!l~.i.:.. r::. * I 
imponant WjICi l  >o;,I : .’::..,,;:*r 

against,” Brown said. 
CoachBrownadded,“Now 

that  thc  scason is complctcd I 
will stan rccruiting for ncxt 
ycar’s tcm.” He  will soon haw 
the  rcsults of thc  State High 
School  WrcstlingToumrunent. 
Thc Tounamcnt was hcld in 
the Tacoma Dome on Fcb. 15 
and 16. He  will provide this 
information to thosc high I 
school  wrcstlers  hc is hoping I 
to bring to Highline next year. 

Owens  addcd, “We havc 
two rctuming All-Americans; 
we’= going to have  a  good 
nucleus  to  start  the next season 

Kleist is reason for Swim Club 
brand new generator waiting to 
be used if the cumnt one  were 
to  stop  working. 

Whilc Klcist has  bccn a 
part-time  teacherand rhc swim 
club  coach,  hc also coached 
thc Thomas  Jeffcrson High 
School  swim  tcams. Hc startcd 
coaching  at  Thomas  Jcffcrson 
from  the198 1-82 scason until 
last ycar. Hc is now thc assis- 
tant coach. 

Klcist was born md niscd 
in Los Anglcs,  Calif.,and he 
has  scvcn  children. KIeist at- 
tcndcd  San JOSC State  Collegc 
and Sm Francisco  State Col- 
Icge,  whcrc  hc  took  gcncral 
classes. He docs not  havc a 
degrec  from  either of thc two 
colleges. Whilc hc  went  to 
San  Francisco  he  swam  for thc 
team. At San Jose he  played  on 
the water polo team. 

While Klcist was  attending 
San Jose in 1937,  he  went  into 

21851 Marine View Drive Call For  Orders  To Go 
Des Moines 

I Serving Homemade Gyros  Sanuwiches 
I Souvlaki Sandwiches 

Greek Sausage Sandwiches 
I Greek Salads 

Hamburgers 
i ESPRESSO 

ALL WCC STUDENTS SOc OFF 
ALL SANDWICHES WITH 

I.D. CARD 
NOW SERVING 
ITALIAN SODAS 

the  service  and  went off to ter swim team in Spokane, 
World War 11. He was a  swim Wash, 
instructor for two of the  seven Kleist has  been living in 
years  he  was in the  setvice; 
when  he  got  out in 1946, he 
worked  at  various jobs in Cali- 
fornia and  Washington. After 
that hc did not start swimming 
again until 1971. In 1971-73 
he  worked at the Scnior 
Olympics in California, then 
organizcd and  coached a mas- 

Federal Way since 1979 and 
has bccn swimming for thc 
Tacoma YMCA  ior the last six 
years;  he is  now  thinking of 
joining the Fcdcral  Way 
mastcr‘s swim tcam. Klcist 
has made the top 10 na5onal 
lcvel for his age  group  the last 
several  ycars. 

kBed&Br& t I  
I 

I 
Get caught driving  drunk and vou I 

could lose more than a good night’ssleep. i I 
You could lose your license. Your insurance, I 
Not to mention 
your dignity. 

\\bttir#q(trr’Tdfii Wcty ( itmrnisim ! 
rrrrt i 
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Campus security busy Black History celebrated 
Brian Johnson 
slaffmm 

Thcfirsttwomonthsof1991 
proved  to bc busy  for  Campus 
Sccurity as thcfts, vandalism 
and disruptivc  activitics 
plagucd Highline Community 

In a report  submitted  by  Jack 
Chapman,  hcad of Sccurity, 
there  werc 35 cascs of lost/ 
stolen  items,  four cases of 
property  damagc  and  fourcascs 
of distuptivc  activitics filed in 
January  and  Fcbruary. 

Thcmajorityofstolcnitcms 
wcrc purses,  wallets  and  text- 
books. Accordingto  Chapman, 
"Almost all  of the  thefts  oc- 
c u d  because thc items  wcn: 
left unattended. If  you  leave 

Collcgc. 

pcoplc  thc  oppurtunity, thcy 
will takc your propcrty," 
Chapman  adds. 

Whilc carclcssncss  sccms 
to bc thc  causc of thc thcfts, it 
sccms as though juvcnilcs arc 
responsibic  for the vandalism. 
Chapman  reports  that  juvcnilcs 
bctwecn  thc  agcs of 1 3- 1 5 ycars 
old havc  been  spottcd  around 
campus in areas when:  thcy  do 
not  belong.  Chapman  fccls  thcy 
are to blame  for  spray  painting 
and  damage  done  to thc ncw 
building site  during  evcning 
hours. 

1991 has also  bcen a ycat 
for  disruptive  activitics.  Inci- 
dents  ranged  from  harrassment 
of students  and staff in the caf- 
eteria,  to  individuals  banging 

on  classroom  doors during 
classcs,  to an unidcntificd whitc 
malc  running  into  thc  Studcnt 
Loungc on Jan. 17 and  spray- 
ing  cithcr maw or tcar gas. 

"Almost all of  the 
thefts  occured be- 
cause  the  items  were 
left unattended." 

-Jack Chaoman 
On the lighter sidc, a sus- 

pcct  who  tricd  to  brcak  into a 
car in thc  campus  parking lot 
was  not  aware  that  thc  owncr 
was  sleeping in the  car. Thc 
suspect flcd thc scene as thc 
owncr  wokc  up. 
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Cafeteria is renovating 
Lisa Cevay 
S t a f f .  

Students  have a chance  to 
voice  their  needs  and  wants 
where the Highliie Commu- 
nity Collegecafeteria is con- 
cerned. A suntey,  the  second 
of two, is  being conducted in 
hopesofobtaininginformation 
vital to the  remodeling  project 
in store for the cafeteria, With 
data collected, atchitats will 
cornmenceworiconthejobthb 
summer. 

As HCC rolls into its 30th 
year, it seems  to be feeling the 
effects of rapidly changing 
lifestyles, says Jonathan 
Koehler,  director of auxillaq 
ServicesatHCC. Withthevast 
number of students  attending 
theschoo1,changesneedtotake 
place to keep up. Koehler is 
woang with Bruce Mackin- 
tosh, coordinator of Student 
Activities, to bring about 
changes  that Koehler says will 
"bring  the  cafeteria into the 
90's." 

Thus far "plans  are  ex- 
tremely  wide  open," Koehler 
says, The state has allotted a 
sumofuDto$!500,000tobeput 

into  the  ncw  cafeteria. With 
funding,  and collective sug- 
gestions  from  students,  dcci- 
sions  are  being  made. In de- 
signing a plan to  best  accom- 
modate  students, a few  facts 
are being  taken  into  consider- 
ation. Them is an incrcase of 
students  and  the  number of 7 
a.m.  classes,  creating a need 
for both teachers  and  students 
to  get in and  get  out  quicker. 
With today's  fast-paced  soci- 
ety,  "people  aren't willing to 
wait,"  Koehler says. He also 
says  there i s  a demand for 
healthier  foods  and plans to 
incorporate  nutrition  into  the 
food  selection. Also being 
considered are those  students 
who  must spend long hours  on 
campus  and  what  can be done 
to make  their  day  easier. 

With the  students'  needs in 
mind,  convenience  plays a key 
role.  Koehler's  proposed  for- 
mat, as indicated on survey 11, 
is  refemd to as a "scramble 
system." The system  would 
provide a variety of food bars 
bearing soups,  sandwiches, 
fruitandpastas.  Accesstofood 
would be made  easier by an 
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addition of micmwavcs. 
Thereisalsotalkof specific 

services  to be providcd  besides 
food with thc possibility of a 
newstand  and  fax  machine. 

"People aren't 
willing to wait" 

-Jon Koehler 

Both Koehler  and  Mackin- 
tosh suggest  plans for altering 
the  atmosphere, with the  upper 
level of the  cafeteria  taking on 
a more leisurely tone. Mack- 
intosh proposes  the  nccd  for 
controlled lighting to be ad- 
justed  at  different  times of the 
day. Koehler seeks to  achieve 
a "European  cafc  look,"  more 
dimly lit, a place for students  to 
relax and have a cup o f  
espresso, rather than study. 

Until construction of the 
new  cafeteria  gets  underway 
following commencement, 
Koehlerstressestheimportance 
of student  input.  Surveys  can 
be obtained  from  the  Student 
Activities Office, Bldg. 8, The 
project is  scheduled to be com- 
Dleted fall auarter of 1991. 
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Fcbruary  was  dcsignatcd 
Black  History Month by  Con- 
grcss in 1976. I t  is a time  to 
"cclcbntc and  appreciate  the 
diffcrcnces" of our nation's 
divcrsc  cultures, says Leo 
Tnrsclair,  dircctor of Highlinc 
Community  Collcge's 
Multicultural Studcnt  Scrviccs. 

Though  not  nationally  rec- 
ognized until  1976,  National 
Ncgro History  Week was 
started 50 ycafscarlicrby Civil 
Rights  activist  Carter G. 
Woodson  and thc Association 
for  the  Study of Negro Life and 
History in 1926. 

Local events this month 
wcrc  sponsored by such  groups 
as the  Seattle  Public Library, 
thc King County Parks De- 
partment,  and local schools  and 
churches.  Among  events  at 
HCC have  bcen a film about 
thc life and  work of Dr. Martin 
Luther  King Jr,, whose 
birthdate starts off the  events, 
and a  play  by the Paul Robeson 
Community Theatre Group 
entitled In the Bclly of the 
Whale.  Robeson was a giftcd 
actor, writer,  musician and in- 
tcllectual. 

Other  events in honor of 
BlackHistory Month were  held 
throughout  the  Puget  Sound 
area  and  included  traditional 
musicanddanceperformances 
representing West African 
culture;  sculpture and painting 
exhibits;  and poetry by con- 
temporary African American 
artists. 

"We don't  celebrate  our 
heroes5ust  because  they  were 
great. We celebrate  them  for 
the  fierce  burning flame that 
drove  them  to greatness," Se- 
attle Mayor N o m  Rice said in 
a Feb. 14 speech  commemo- 
rating  Black  History  Month. 
"Weneedtocapturethat flame 
in our own lives." 

"Wehavecomealong way, 
But we  have along way  to  go," 
Rice said, "That's the real 

mcssagc of B!ack History 
Month. It's not  cnough  to  just 
cclcbratc thc history of ycstcr- 
day. Wc havc to go out,  cvcry 
day,  and  mdcc thc history of 
tomorrow." 

A fcw of the  many  major 
contributions by Blacks in- 
cludc: Mary McLcod Bcthunc, 
daughtcr of slaves  and  sclf- 
proclaimcd  "champion  cotton 
picker" at agc nine. She 
stmgglcd  to start a school built 
from  provisions  rummaged 
from a garbage  dump for chil- 
d m  of @road  workers. Thc 
school  grew into Bethunc- 
Cookman  College,  which in- 
cludcd a fully-cquippcd  hos- 
pital.  She  was latcr appointed 
Spccial  Advisor  for Minority 
Affairs  under F. D. Rooscvelt 
and in 1936 was  appointcd 
Dircctor of Negro  Affairs. 

Shirley  Chisholm ,. elcc  tcd 
New Yo& Assemblywoman in 
1964, was  the first Black 
woman  electcd  to  the  Housc of 
Represcntatives in 1967.  She 
titlcd  her  1970 autobiography 
"Unbought  and  Unbossed." 

Matthew Alcxander 
Henson was companion  to 
RobertPcary,firstmantorcach, 
andretumfrom,theNorthPole. 
Though  Peary  was the leader 
of the  expedition,  Commander 
MacMillan wrote, "It was 
Henson  who  placed thc Stars 
and Strips at thc top of the 
world,  while  the  leader  sat  cx- 
hausted." 

AlexanderDumasofFrance 
wrote  such  classics as The 
Three Musketeers and The 
Count of Monte Cristo. The 
words of a slave named Aesop 
inspired  Plato, Socrates, 
Aristotle  and  Shakespeare,  and 
many of his fables are remcm- 
bed today. 

EmestEverettJust,  pioneer 
in biology,  w&  one of the  most 
highly respected scientists of 
the early 20th century. 

Jackie  Robinson  scored a 
major  victory in the sports 
world as the first Black to play 
major  league  baseball. 


